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Thoughts- of j attacking Seringapatam before ihe | 
.1L3-VO' of tiie ijyionsoohi but also' to destfby-"the " 

rviv v leori Guhsy.'wMch/fbr.the last" several Marches,-
v.l ••i»orj' drawjt almost!by the Sbldifers :• That the 
-YYVe -which' had prevaile'd amongst hisvFollbwers 

His Lordstiip added, that several Letters had been 
written .to hinr by the Maratta Chiefs during their 
March,': to give: him Notice of their Approach, but 
that .no".Letter from; either of them had reached him • 
'till the Day -of their Arrival, which he considered 

;:lar;r.inc; Deficiency.;in the Public Stock of Provi-
- sioi»s ;, whkn qould; _npt hi • wondered; at,- * wn'en it". 

.was uiTdehlood, that "Rice 'sold in' the. B'uzar. for a* 
Pagoda.-a oceY, (about albs;). ,atid that,"(under this;-
Cpnlide'ration. "it was" not to. bV expected that Mais-. 
tries >nd Bullock-Driyers'would be^abie'tovvithitavid 

'• the-T^mptatioil of -ptendeiing thS'Bags committed'1 to" 
. "their Charge on every" March. • '.... • 

• His'LordJbip conclu'Ied by observing, that he had" 
b?en obliged to remain hear Seringapatam to secure 

-~- th\e. Rerreat of Gehtra} ^Abercromby, who~had ad-
- -'Vajjced to Perilapaiam ; biit that he should'march on 
' the* 26th- to Bau -̂al'-fre- aiid yencatagherry.. He re-

r.viic increased his Difficulties,' by creat'irsg an 1 singularlyunfortunate, as. he would have adopted a 
^..-•1 L . - .i_-- ..•ii.:*-t;•- r.^-i_vir"TiL.-.'.-. I"Very different Plan of Operations if he had known 

Eight or Tefi Days before that he could have de
pended upon the Junction of so powerful-a Force. 

The concluding Paragraph, of the Letter stated, 
.that" Genera] Abercrdniby had marched from Peria-
-patam on theT 23d.ps May,*, and was proceeding 
towards- the Head ""df the Gaut, vvithoat any Inter
ruption from the Enemy, leaving Four lion Eigh-
teen-pounders, -which his Cattle could not remove, : 
and which" he' could not. totally destroy*; at^eiriapaY, 
tarn, "as well as a small Quantity of -Provisions and ' 
..Stores; ahd tfiat die General expected-to<de.sqend the* 
Gaut on the zjih.^ •_ •' fi -, . ' • ' • ' ' • • 
/ Lord Cprnwalfis's Letter ofthe 5 th Instant ad
vises , 'us/ that * it"was" his" -Lordship's Intention to 

; move the next Day towards -Nagamungaiurn,. to.' 
which, Place the Benjarries of tlie Two Maratta" 
Armies were to direct their .March,o and vvhich, as-
well as"* tlie Roads leading to it from the Northvvardi-

. i t was consequentl,y_v_er.y'ne_cesiary to take great Care... 
to protect. • That Tippoo still remained with his whole 

,»Force near,"to Seringapatarn/ and that no Judgment 
c o ^ be fofmed^tilt tfe "^Cavefywas* on the Point of 
becoming :unfordable, which would be the. Cafe in a ' 

\ few Days, whetherhe (Tipp'bo). would determine to
make Head against, the Confederate Armies in that 
Quarter, £>r ."endeavour, to disturb "the Southern Pro
vinces. Y Ĉ t: -'*:./ „ e'.'./' '/'•- • «.'-•' 
- His Lordstiip pressed us not to lose Sight oT the 
great Object of providing'Bullocks and'Grain, and 
"of fending" Supplies of A'rra'ck and Gamp Equipage 
so Amboor : ^That these/and various other Measures, 
he conceived to be absolutely hecestary, upon the 
Supposition, that, the War might -.continue -longer than 
vve expected; for„ that although Tippoo had- re-. 
peatedly expressed an;] .earnest Desire for Pe^ce, his 
rLordfhip. was by-no Means^conyinced that *the Enemy 
was prepared to make "the Sacrifices that the* Con
federates might think they they had a Right to 
expect:' . . " • v.. , 

Lord Cornwallis proceeded to inform as, that his 
Wants, in. Money would be?pressmg and/extensive ; 
thatthe Supply df the Army during the Rains, aud
its Equipment for the Field, exclusive of the Corps . 
under General Abercromby, could not be estimated* 
at less than between Thirty and Fortyr Lacks of 
Rupees:.and he desired us. therefore to take our 
Measures accordingly. He added,* that he would _ 
have. us consider whether- it would not; be adviseable 
to take some Affistance from, the Treasure sent out- on 

'the Company's Sliips, which was -destined for 'China;" 
and .that whatever we might resolve upon would haye 
his Sanction, . In the mean Time he desired that we 

• would fend Seven or Eight" Lacks of Rupees tp 
.Vellore, to .supply" the'Wants of the' Army, as soon 
as tlie-Communication was secured. .-

I t was a peculiar Satisfaction to us at this Time to 
^reflect,; that ~vve had actually in our Treasury theisell 
Amount of what his, Lordship represented to be 
necessary, for him during -the-Rains, and for the' sub
sequent Equipment of "his Army, notwithstanding.. 

"the/ample Advances made-for your Investment. 
We have been thus particular .in detailing to your 

•Honorable Court the Transactions of the War, be
cause" {the Subject is important; and we can-readily* 
conceive-tlie Anjgety you inust feel to receive Ad
vices Tby "ever^y^Opportunity. r-fi 

We 'have the >Plea|uxe to inform, you, that theFort 
^of Gopoofe/^fusrendered-jto.;the..Nizam's _Army on 
;the-i"7th;ofvA|3fiK ^ •'.-,-. '••. 

,.- -••-^.r-'/•'• r j \- - : ' " • ' -.- .. --Sxtrac? 

quested that we would order every Bullock that could' 
bV procured tp be sent immediately to Amlsobr,* tkatl 

• he' might De a^le,. without Loss" of Time, to furninT 
Supplies for thc Troops,- and to replace such;Part of" 
ths Stock at Bangalore as he" .might .be; obliged to "j 
make Use*of during the March. '*"" ' • ' -
•- We. informed Lord Cormvallis,'in Reply,-that,, 
fro;nthe Exertions which had been made by Goverh-

~ ment," there was (th?e 'greatest- Probability that_ we 
" soould have at Amboor,: in the Course of Six Weeks, 

"" cr Two Months at furthest,. Six' Thousand Draft and 
, Twfaty Thousand Carriage, Bullocks,-(the Number'' 

,.-required,by his Lordstiip) and that there Were..at 
present tin the".Nrighbo.afhcod. of that-Place 'i,fSj 

' -Draft, and 3.477, Can iage Bullocks. 
'A.-few. Days ago* vve received Two Letters from 

- his .Ldrdihip,: dated the -3 i-st Ultimo and 5 th Instant. 
- -By. the former we vvere? advised, that he .had marched 

_,6n. the .2'6di towards Bangalore",, but that- on coming 
. 'Iio.lthe .Ground.where he. proposed•'-t"b'-\e"ncamp, he 
," :w.asgr,eatl-y surprized to hear that the-Two Marat ta 
", ^Armies;'commanded.-by., Hurry Punt and-Pursuram 

, BoW, (both of vvhich he had every Reason to believe 
, ; to. be, at-'the .Distance-of 150 .Miles) were vthen ac-. 

;t-ually within a-'Day's-March, and. that Pursurarri 
.-Bovv's Son, with the* advanced? Guard,-was in Sight: 

' • "That this -.unexpected Event had naturally-occasioned 
r a total Charige of'.his Plan,'especially as he found 

tliat the Chiefs", although they-had.heard that the" 
Attack of Seringapatam had been-necessarily post-

. "poned tiil the ..Conclufloh of the Rains, entertained 
no Idea of- retreating 'towards .their own Fron-. 

-tier, but y^ere-disposed to-co-operate, heai-tily with 
; his;. Lordship -inr distressmg. Tippoo,' and cutting. 
.offYhis Resources. That they had further, asiured 

".. him, at; thie first -̂Meeting.; th,at-.they-.*h2d it iii their 
- Power to relieve the greatest .DiHiculties under vvhich 

" t he laboured, viz. the Want of Grain and of Bui-
Jocks.. That-he f;It tolerably ."confident he should, 
".pixicure a' fuiScient Number r.of the- latter in thein 
' Camp.to answer his/immedirde;---EH^ 

. • theirs-S applies of-Grain,.^thrpugl'r' die. Means of -Beii-i 
• -, jarries,: were so.precarious, jind-the Authority'of: j3ie" 

•..Chiefs over those /People, even if "they.; k£gt their 
. • Word in ,endeavouring to exeÆitj^sd-ineHc'aciqus,. 
*. tiiat he vyas very .apprehensive he soould be.«held, for̂  
. • a-'considerableYTime at least, *in'a'State"of wretched 

. ; Dependence-on the Maratta Buz ai-; where he:-wpiild_ 
.'•"_.' not only "ibe obliged to pay an immense Price fdf a; 

• -scanty Subsistence,-butbe exposed -at all Times 'even to 
' tKs,Rife-of a total'Failure, -r v- • "-* > ;'. 

.:•-• His-' Lordsoip. thought; it, howeyeri so great an. 
, Object "to^keep 30,000. Maratta-Hbrse-in tlie^Neigh-' 

.: bourhpod of Tippoo's Capital,- -tliat-it was "to 'be 
. attempted almost at all •I-iazards-;"and-"that he?h^.,| 

abeady injhis Conversation vvith the Chiefs -payed the, 
..x. Way for |eaxlihg them? towards the Sera Country and 
v, the-'-Vicinity of Bangalore,-as soon as the Safety of 
- , 'the Supplies, vyhich were -following Pufsuram >B"ow, 
" .siipuld admit-of his-moving so-much to-the'Left. " 


